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ABSTRACT 

The main objectives of this study are to determine heterosis, 

general and specific combining ability; broad and narrow sense 

heritabilies’s and inbreeding depression for earliness, yield and its 

components and fiber quality traits of Egyptian cotton.  

The genetic materials used in the present study included seven 

cotton varieties and their 21F1 hybrids. All seven varieties belong to 

Gossypium barbadense L. In 2015 growing season, these genotypes 

were evaluated in a field trial experiment at Shandwell Agric. Res. 

Station, Sohag Governorate for the following traits: days to first 

flower (DFF), days to first opened boll (DFB), seed cotton yield/plant 

(SCY/P), lint yield/plant (LY/P), boll weight (BW), number of bolls/ 

plant (B/P), lint percentage (L%), seed index (S I g), fiber fineness 

(FF), fiber strength (FS) and upper half mean (UHM). 

The obtained results indicated that the parent Giza 90 (P2) was 

the earliest comparison with the other parents for DFF and DFB. 

However, Giza 88 (P5) was the best combiner for SCY/P, LY/P, 

NB/P, SI, and LI traits, and the parent Giza 80 (P1) had organized the 

better mean performance for L % trait. Furthermore, the results 

revealed that Giza 86 (P3) was the best combiner for UHM (35.6 

mm), Giza 87 (P4) for Mic. (2.8 units) and Giza 93 (P7) for PI (10.2). 

In the same time, the cross (P3 x P6) was the earliest combination for 

DFF and DFB and manifested that the highest yielding cross 

combination was (P2 x P7) with the means of 133.8 and 45.5 for 

SCY/P and NB/P, and the cross (P2 x P6) was the highest yielding for 
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the BW (g) and SI (g) with the mean of 3.1 g and 10.3. Also the 

combination (P1 x P4) showed the best mean performance was 

observed for FF (2.9 Mic), UHM (36.3 mm) and (P1 x P5) for FS 

(11.1g/tex). Therefore, these parental varieties could be utilized in a 

breeding program for improving these traits through the selection in 

segregating generations.    

The mean squares due to all 28 genotypes parents and crosses are 

significant or highly significant for most studied traits. The analysis of 

variance for combining ability showed highly significant mean 

squares of specific combining ability (SCA) for all earliness traits. 

These results indicated the predominance of non-additive genetic 

variance in the inheritance of these traits. It could be concluded that 

earliness were mainly controlled by dominance variance. Meanwhile, 

mean squares for both GCA and SCA for all yield and yield 

components and fiber quality traits except SI and FS were significant 

or highly significant. 

The results revealed that the cross (P2 x P6) was exhibited 

positive and highly significant and (P3 x P6) was negative and highly 

significant for heterosis relative to heterosis mid-parent and better-

parent for all earliness traits. While the useful heterosis relative to mid 

parents were found for most yield and yield components, the cross (P2 

x P7) had positive and highly significant heterosis for SCY/P and 

NB/P traits, while, cross (P1 x P7) for BW and the cross (P2 x P5) for 

LY/P and L% possessed negative and highly significant heterosis . 

Concerning the results of heterosis versus better parents, the cross (P4 

x P6) was positive and highly significant for FF and UHM and the 

cross (P1 x P5) for FS. 

The estimated values of heritability showed that broad sense 

heritability (H
2
b %) estimates were higher than their corresponding 

values of narrow sense heritability (H
2
n %) for all traits under study. 

Narrow sense heritability estimates were high and ranged from 79.0 % 

for DFF to 81.90 % for DFB. While, broad sense heritability estimates 

were moderate to high and ranged from 39.90 % for SI to 93.10 % for 

L%, while the estimates of heritability in narrow sense show low 

estimates for all studied yield and its components traits, and also 

found that Broad sense heritability estimates was moderate estimate 

76.80 % for UHM. While the heritability in narrow sense show low 

estimate 11.60 % for Mic. 

Key words: G. barbadense L., Half diallel, Heterosis, Combining 

ability, Heritability.  
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INTRODUCTION 

Cotton is an important source in 

the Egyptian economy. Accordingly, 

improving cotton is of great 

significance for plant breeders who 

need more information about the 

genetic behavior of the economic traits 

of cotton. 

The main objective of cotton 

breeding programs in Egypt is to 

increase the yielding capacity and 

improve fiber properties of 

commercial cotton varieties. The 

selection of parents and crosses either 

for heterosis production or for 

pedigree breeding is based on 

knowledge of the nature and 

magnitude of the genotypic variances 

and their interactions with 

environments.  

Abd El-Hadi et al. (2005) cleared 

that, the magnitude of general 

combining ability (GCA) variance was 

highly significant and larger than that 

of specific combining ability (SCA) 

variance for fiber strength, fiber 

fineness and 2.5% span length. Their 

results indicated that the additive 

genetic effect predominated and 

played the major role in the expression 

of most studied traits. The magnitude 

of GCA variance was highly 

significant and larger than that of SCA 

variance for number of days to first 

flower. Abd El-Bary et al. (2008) 

found that heritability in broad sense 

was larger than the heritability in 

narrow senses for all studied traits. 

They cleared that the calculated values 

in broad sense ranged from 63.70 to 

97.12% for boll weight and seed 

cotton yield/ plant, respectively. 

Narrow senes ranged from 0.00 to 

23.87% for seed cotton yield / plant 

and boll weight, respectively. 

 Abd El-Zaher et al. (2009) 

showed that the four crosses; (p1×p5), 

(p2×p5), (p2×p6) and (p3×p6) showed 

positive and highly significant specific 

combining ability effects values for 

seed cotton yield /plant, lint yield 

/plant, boll weight  and number of 

bolls /plant, and cross (p2×p4) for lint 

percentage. Darweesh (2010) stated 

that, the values of heritability in broad 

sense ranged from 93.13% for seed 

index to 99.52% for seed cotton 

yield/plant. He also found that, a value 

of heritability in broad sense was 

89.31% for days to first flower traits. 

While, the narrow sense heritability 

values was 28.33% for the same trait. 

Also, he recorded that, the heterosis 

relative to mid-parent was highly 

significant and positive for seed cotton 

yield/ plant, lint cotton yield/plant and 

lint percentage.  

Khan et al. (2011) recorded that 

the mean squares due to (G.C.A.) and 

(S.C.A.) were highly significant for 

days to first flowering. Mean square 

due to (G.C.A.) was higher in 

magnitude than (S.C.A.) for majority 

of the earliness traits and their 

inheritance was mainly governed by 

additive type of gene action and 

partially by non-additive. Imran et al. 

(2012) reported that specific 

combining ability (SCA) variance was 

greater than general combining ability 

(GCA) variance for bolls per plant 

(9.987), lint per seed (4.174), boll size 
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(3.69), seed cotton yield (0.315), and 

lint percentage (0.470), showing 

predominance of non-additive genes, 

while seed volume (3.84) was 

controlled by additive gene action 

based on maximum GCA variance. 

Saleh and Ali (2012) found that 

heritability in broad sense was larger 

than the corresponding values of 

narrow sense heritability for all traits. 

El-Kadi et al. (2013) showed that the 

heritability in broad sense (h
2
b.s. %) 

showed high values for all traits, 

indicating the low effect of 

environment on studied traits. 

Heritability in narrow sense (h2n.s. %) 

showed moderate value (30-50 %) for 

position of first node and high values 

(>50 %) for days to first flower. Simon 

et al. (2013) revealed that, GCA 

effects were lower than SCA effects 

for seed yield and lint yield, 

suggesting the inheritance of these 

characters is governed mainly by non-

additive gene effects.  

Attia (2014) showed that, the 

cross P1 x P3 for SCY/P, LY/P, NB/P 

and L% traits, the cross P1 x P2 for 

SCY/P, LY/P and BW traits, the cross 

P2 x P4 for SI, LI, BW and L % 

exhibited the greatest values of 

heterosis versus mid and better parent. 

Ekinci and Basbag (2015) evaluated 

GCA of parents and SCA of F1 diallel 

crosses. They found that greater 

parents were Paum-15'and 'Stoneville-

453' for the number of bolls and the 

seed-cotton yield; 'Stoneville-453' and 

'Nazilli-84S' for the lint percentage, 

while greater cross combinations were 

(Paum-15 x Stoneville-453); 

(Stoneville-453 x Nazilli-84S); 

(Stoneville-453 x Fantom); 

(Stoneville-453 x Delcerro) and 

(Stoneville-453 x Giza-45) for the 

number of bolls.  

El- Fesheikawy et al. (2015) in 

two intra-barbadense cotton crosses 

namely; [(Giza 90xAustralian) x 

(Dandara x Giza 72) x Giza 83] (cross 

I) and [(Giza 91 x Dandara) x 

(Australian)] (cross II), reported that, 

both additive and dominance gene 

effects are important in the inheritance 

of these characters. Significant either 

positive or negative heterotic effects 

relative to mid-parents were found for 

days to first flower, days to first 

opened boll, seed cotton yield/plant or 

lint cotton yield/plant in the first cross 

and for DFB, SCY/P and LCY/P in the 

second cross. Also they added that 

high to moderate heritability in broad 

sense estimates were associated with 

low and medium heritability in narrow 

sense in most characters in both 

crosses.  

Sorour et al. (2015) reported that 

additive effects were important for the 

inheritance of fiber length and fiber 

fineness, while dominance effects 

were important for inheritance of fiber 

strength. Negative heterotic effects 

relative to the mid and better parents 

were found for earliness traits in the 

crosses (Pima S1 × C.B.58), (Suvin × 

G.93), (TNB × C.B.58) and ((10229 × 

G.86) × Suvin). Ibrahim (2016), found 

that heritability values in broad sense 

were larger than the heritability values 

in narrow sense for all studied traits. 

They also cleared that the calculated 
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values in broad sense ranged from 

61.20 % to 97.12 % for fiber strength 

and seed cotton yield/plant, 

respectively. Narrow sense ranged 

from 0.00 % for seed cotton 

yield/plant and uniformity ratio to 

61.47 % for fiber fineness.  

The present study was designed 

to estimate the heterosis, combining 

ability and heritability controlling the 

inheritance of earliness, yield 

components and fiber quality traits 

after crossing of seven parents in a half 

diallel system which could be used in 

the improvement of these traits. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Genetic materials and mating 

design: 

Seven divergent Egyptian cotton 

genotypes were used in this 

investigation namely; Giza 80 (P1), 

Giza 90 (P2), Giza 86 (P3), (long 

stable) and Giza 87 (P4), Giza 88 (P5), 

Giza 92 (P6) and Giza 93 (P7) (extra-

long). All the used seven genotypes 

belong to Gossypium barbadense L. 

Pure seeds of these varieties were 

supplied by Cotton Breeding Section, 

Cotton Research Institute, Agriculture 

Research Center at Giza, Egypt. In 

2014 growing season, the seven 

parents were crossed in all possible 

combinations, excluding reciprocals, 

to obtain a total 21 F1 hybrids.  In 

April 2015 growing season, the seven 

parents and their 21 F1 crosses were 

planted in a randomized complete 

block design (RCBD) with three 

replications at Shadwell Research 

Station, Sohag governorate. 

The plot size was three rows 4.0 

m long and 0.7 m wide. Hills were 

spaced at 40 cm. and thinned to one 

plant per hill. All Recommended 

cultural practices of cotton were 

followed to raise ergonomically good 

managed crop. Ten plants (except two 

border plants) were harvested to 

determine earliness, yield, yield 

components and fiber traits. The data 

were recorded in the field and 

laboratory on all guarded plants of 

each population to evaluate the 

performance of the studied traits. 

Data were recorded on the 

following traits: days to first flower 

(DFF), days to first opened boll 

(DFB), seed cotton yield/plant (SCY/P 

g), lint yield/ plant (LY/P g), boll 

weight (BW g), number of bolls/plant 

(B/P), lint percentage (L%), seed index 

(S I g), micronaire reading (Mic.), 

pressely index  (P I) and upper half 

mean (UHM mm). The fiber properties 

were measured in the laboratories of 

the Cotton Fiber Research Section, 

Cotton Research Institute according to 

(D-1448-59, D-1445-60T and D-1447-

67.).  

 

Statistical analysis: 

Analysis of variance: 

Statistical procedures used in this 

study were done according to the 

analysis of variance for a randomized 

complete blocks design as outlined by 

Cochran and Cox (1957). 

The amount of heterosis were 

estimated as the percentage increase of 

the the F1 hybrid over the mid-parents 
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(M.P) or above the better parent (B.P) 

as: 

mid-parents heterosis = [(F1-

M.P)/M.P] x 100 

better parent (B.P) heterosis = [(F1-

B.P)/B.P] x 100 

The significance of means and 

heterosis were determined using the 

least significant difference (L.S.D) at 

0.05 and 0.01 levels of significance, 

according to Steel and Torrie (1980). 

Statistical Model: 

The combining ability analysis 

was done as described by Griffing 

(1956), method 2, model 1 and 

outlined by Singh and Chaudhary 

(1985).  

Heritability was estimated in both 

broad sense (H
2

b) and narrow sense 

(H
2
n.) for generations as follows: 

Heritability in broad sense: 

H2 b % = [((22 gca + 2 sca) / 

(2 gca + 2 sca + 2 e)) × 100] 

Dudley and Moll (1969), Meredith 

(1984) and Dabholkar (1992). 

Heritability in narrow sense: 

H
2
 n % = [(2

2
 gca / (

2
 gca + 

2
 

sca + 
2
 e)) × 100] 

Dudley and Moll (1969), Meredith 

(1984), Falconer (1989) and 

Chaudhary (1991). 

Where;  

2 e: is the error variance divided 

by the number of replications. 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Mean performance: 

Results indicated that Giza 90 

(P2) was the earliest genotype parent 

for DFF and DFB with values of 65.67 

and 118.33, respectively, and the cross 

(P3 x P6) was the earliest combination 

for the same traits with the mean of 

65.00 and 117.00, respectively. 

The highest mean performances 

were found for the parent Giza 88 (P5) 

for SCY/P, LY/P, NB/P, SI, and LI 

traits, and the parent Giza 80 (P1) was 

organized the better mean performance 

for L % trait, and manifested that the 

highest yielding cross combination 

was (P2 x P7) with the means of 

133.8, 47.6 and 45.5 for SCY/P, LY/P 

and NB/P, and the cross (P2 x P6) was 

the highest yielding for the BW (g) 

and SI (g) with the mean of 3.1 g and 

10.3g. 

The results indicated that the best 

mean performance was observed by 

the parent Giza 86 (P3) for UHM (35.6 

mm), Giza 87 (P4) for Mic. (2.8 units) 

and Giza 93 (P7) for PI (10.2 g/tex). 

Concerning F1 crosses, the 

combination (P1 x P4) showed the best 

mean performance was observed for 

Mic. (2.9 units), UHM (36.3 mm) and 

(P1 x P5) for PI (11.1 g/tex).    

   

Mean squares:  

Analysis of variance presented in 

Table 3 indicates that mean squares 

due to all 28 genotypes as well as 

mean squares due to parents and 

crosses are significant or highly 

significant for most studied traits. 

 

Combining ability analysis: 

The analysis of variance for 

combining ability (Table 4) shows 

highly significant mean squares for all 

earliness traits for specific combining 

abilities (SCA). Meanwhile, 
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significant or highly significant mean 

squares for both GCA and SCA were 

recorded for all yield and yield 

components and fiber quality traits 

except SI and PI. 

These results are in harmony with 

those reported by Abd El-Hadi et al. 

(2005a) and Ekinci and Basbag (2015). 

 

Table 2: Mean performances of seven parents and 21 F1 hybrids for earliness, yield 

component traits and fiber quality properties. 

Genotypes D.F.F. D.F.B. SCY/P(g) LY/P(g) 
BW 

(g) 
N.B/P 

SI 

(g) 
L % Mic. PI UHM 

P1 71.33 123.33 97.6 40.4 2.9 34.0 9.5 41.4 3.9 10.1 32.0 

P2 65.67 118.33 87.6 35.1 2.9 29.8 10.0 40.1 3.7 9.5 31.9 
P3 71.00 123.67 85.5 29.7 2.9 29.4 10.0 34.9 3.1 9.5 35.6 

P4 70.33 121.33 79.5 27.2 2.5 31.9 9.5 34.2 2.8 9.6 35.3 

P5 70.00 121.67 114.6 44.8 2.8 40.7 10.7 39.3 3.3 9.8 33.4 
P6 69.67 120.67 96.5 35.9 2.8 35.5 10.1 37.1 3.3 9.1 33.7 

P7 68.00 120.67 109.2 42.0 2.9 38.1 9.9 38.4 3.2 10.2 33.2 

P1 x P2 65.33 117.67 121.5 48.7 2.9 41.3 9.8 40.1 3.7 9.3 30.5 
P1 x P3 70.67 122.67 89.5 36.1 2.9 30.5 9.8 40.3 4.0 9.4 33.9 

P1 x P4 71.67 124.00 81.3 26.8 2.8 29.3 9.4 32.8 2.9 10.2 36.3 

P1 x P5 69.67 121.67 83.8 31.0 2.6 32.3 8.9 37.0 3.3 11.1 34.9 
P1 x P6 73.67 125.00 94.5 33.3 2.8 33.5 10.0 35.1 3.1 10.0 33.2 

P1 x P7 67.67 119.67 90.7 32.1 2.4 38.3 9.7 35.3 2.9 9.8 35.5 

P2 x P3 68.67 121.00 104.8 42.4 3.0 35.4 9.4 40.3 3.5 9.4 32.1 
P2 x P4 72.33 124.67 73.1 26.2 3.0 24.3 9.6 35.7 3.1 9.5 34.4 

P2 x P5 71.67 124.00 70.0 23.7 2.5 27.9 9.3 34.0 3.0 9.3 34.7 

P2 x P6 72.67 125.00 78.2 29.7 3.1 25.3 10.3 38.1 4.1 10.1 34.9 
P2 x P7 69.67 121.00 133.8 47.6 2.9 45.5 9.4 35.6 3.1 9.5 32.8 

P3 x P4 70.33 121.67 87.4 28.3 2.8 32.0 9.3 31.8 3.1 9.4 33.4 

P3 x P5 69.00 121.00 97.2 36.3 2.8 34.7 9.9 37.3 3.0 9.7 34.6 
P3 x P6 65.00 117.00 91.9 35.3 2.7 34.0 9.9 38.4 3.6 10.1 32.3 

P3 x P7 69.00 120.67 90.9 31.7 3.0 30.4 9.7 34.9 3.1 9.8 34.2 

P4 x P5 68.33 121.00 69.9 25.3 2.8 25.1 9.7 36.2 3.5 9.3 34.9 
P4 x P6 67.67 119.33 100.0 37.2 2.7 36.5 9.8 37.1 3.6 9.7 30.7 

P4 x P7 72.33 123.00 98.3 36.1 2.6 38.3 9.7 36.6 3.0 9.1 34.8 

P5 x P6 70.00 121.67 114.6 44.8 2.8 40.7 10.7 39.3 3.3 9.8 33.4 
P5 x P7 69.67 120.67 96.5 35.9 2.8 35.5 10.1 37.1 3.3 9.1 33.7 

P6 x P7 68.00 120.67 109.2 42.0 2.9 38.1 9.9 38.4 3.2 10.2 33.2 

LSD    5% 3.07 2.75 28.18 10.7 0.28 10.6 0.77 1.79 0.59 1.024 2.11 
         1% 4.09 3.67 37.57 14.3 0.38 14.1 1.02 2.39 0.79 1.366 2.81 

P1, P2, P3, P4, P5, P6 and P7 were; Giza 80, Giza 90, Giza 86, Giza 87, Giza 88, Giza 

92 and Giza 93, respectively. 

DFF: days to first flower and DFB: days to first opening boll. SCY/P: seed cotton 

yield/plant, LY/P: lint yield/plant, BW: boll weight, B/P: number of bolls/plant, 

L%: lint percentage, seed index (S I g), FF: fiber fineness, FS: fiber strength and 

UHM: upper half mean. 
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Table (3): Mean squares for earliness, yield and yield components and Fiber quality traits. 

S.O.V df D.F.F. D.F.B. SCY/P(g) LY/P(g) BW (g) N.B/P Lp (%) SI  (g) Mic. PI uhm 

Rep. 2 5.80 4.80 2742.46** 404.58** 0.001 352.81** 1.68 0.26 0.33 0.002 9.45** 

Genotypes 27 14.33** 13.31** 646.46** 129.77** 0.085** 76.03* 17.19** 0.36 .038** 0.56 7.12** 

Parents(P) 6 10.76* 9.83** 402.52 115.98* 0.07 45.26 22.88** 0.59* 0.35* 0.20 10.35 ** 

Cross (C) 20 16.11** 15.02** 749.14** 140.34** 0.09** 88.70* 15.36** 0.30 0.40** 0.68 6.48** 

P. vs C. 1 0.02 0.14 56.38 1.003 0.001 7.44 19.67** 0.21 0.03 0.17 0.59 

Error 54 3.49 2.81 294.76 42.38 0.03 41.50 1.19 0.22 0.13 0.39 1.65 

*, ** Denote significant at (P≤0.05) and (P≤0.01) levels of probability, respectively. 

 

Table (4): The analysis of variance and mean squares of diallel crosses earliness, yield and yield components and Fiber 

quality traits. 

SOV df D.F.F. D.F.B. SCY/P  (g) LY/P(g) BW (g) N.B/P Lp (%) SI (g) Mic. PI uhm 

GCA 6 2.10 1.87 189.39 48.59** 0.04** 25.53 8.23** 0.13 0.18** 0.20 3.17** 

SCA 20 5.54** 5.17** 222.94** 41.73** 0.03** 25.29* 5.02** 0.12 0.11** 0.18 2.15** 

RI -- 0.36 0.38 0.85 1.16 1.53 1.01 1.64 1.09 1.59 1.12 1.48 

Error 54 1.16 0.94 98.25 14.12 0.01 13.83 0.40 0.07 0.04 0.13 0.55 

 *, ** Denote significant at (P≤0.05) and (P≤0.01) levels of probability, respectively. 
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General (ĝi) and specific (Ŝij) 

combining ability effects: 

The estimates of general 

combining ability effects of parents are 

presented in Table (5). These results 

indicated that, the genotype P4 

followed by P1 expressed its 

superiority and proved to be the best 

general combiner for DFF and DFB 

traits, which should be used in 

breeding program to pass favorable 

genes for improving these traits. The 

data indicated that the best general 

combiners with maximum positive 

general combining ability effects were 

P1 and P2 for yield and yield 

components traits followed by P4. 

Thus, it could be suggested that these 

parental genotypes could be utilized in 

a breeding program for improving 

these yield traits. While the genotype 

P2 and P6 were the best combiner for 

UHM trait followed by P4 and P7 for 

Mic. and proved to be the best general 

combiners for fiber traits, so we can 

use the three parents i.e. P4, P6 and P7 

as parents in breeding programs to 

improve fiber quality traits. These 

results are in harmony with those 

reported by Abd El-Zaher et al. 

(2009), Khan et al. (2011) and Imran 

et al. (2012). 

The specific combining ability 

effects (Ŝij) for all studied crosses are 

shown in Table 6. For SCA, the results 

indicated that, the combinations (P1 x 

P6), (P2 x P4), (P2 x P5), (P2 x P6) and 

(P4 x P7) appeared to be the best 

promising for developing pure lines as 

all of them involve at least one good 

combiner for traits DFF and DFB 

involved. It could be recommended 

that the combinations (P2 x P5) and 

(P2 x P7) followed by (P1 x P4), (P1 x 

P5), (P1 x P7), (P3 x P4) and (P3 x P6) 

exhibited favorable SCA effects for 

the greatest number of yield traits. 

With regard to SCA, the results 

indicated that significant and positive 

SCA effects were obtained for some 

crosses, indicating the presence of a 

considerable non-allelic gene action. 

These results were in common 

agreement with the results obtained by 

many authors among them Abd El-

Hadi et al. (2005), Imran et al. (2012), 

Simon et al. (2013). Ekinci and 

Basbag (2015). 

 

Heterosis: 
Heterosis estimates of hybrid 

combinations are presented in Tables 

(7 and 8). The results emphasize that 

the best crosses were (P2 x P6) and (P3 

x P6) for heterosis relative values of 

the both mid-parents and better-parent 

for all studied earliness traits. 

While the results concluded that 

useful heterosis relative to mid parents 

for most yield and yield components 

were observed, the crosses (P1 x P2) 

and (P2 x P7) for SCY/P, LY/P and 

NB/P traits, the two crosses (P2 x P4) 

and (P2 x P6) for BW, the three 

crosses (P1 x P3), (P2 x P3) and (P3 x 

P6) for L%.  
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Table (5): Estimates of general combining ability effects (ĝi) of each parent for earliness, yield and yield components and 

Fiber quality traits. 

Parents DFF DFB SCY/P(g) LCY/P (g) BW (g) NB/P L% SI (g) FF FS UHM 

P1 0.55 0.64* 1.37 1.42 -0.05 0.68 0.92** -0.13 0.135* 0.254* -0.237 

P2 -0.52 -0.18 1.40 1.40 0.10** -0.85 1.00** 0.01 0.165* -0.157 -0.807** 

P3 -0.19 -0.03 -1.28 -0.71 0.07* -1.25 -0.28 0.03 0.032 -0.090 0.141 

P4 0.77* 0.52 -8.35** -4.63** -0.08* -1.98 -1.85** -0.15 -0.172** -0.131 0.515* 

P5 -0.01 0.08 1.29 0.86 -0.04 0.88 0.38 0.17* -0.057 0.092 0.252 

P6 -0.23 -0.48 -1.34 -0.62 0.01 -0.53 -0.05 0.13 0.076 0.092 -0.656** 

P7 -0.38 -0.55 6.90* 2.30 -0.05 3.05* -0.12 -0.06 -0.179** -0.060 0.793** 

LSD 0.05 0.67 0.60 6.15 2.33 0.06 2.31 0.39 0.17 0.129 0.224 0.460 

0.01 0.89 0.80 8.20 3.11 0.08 3.08 0.52 0.22 0.172 0.298 0.614 

*, ** Denote significant at (P≤0.05) and (P≤0.01) levels of probability, respectively. 
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Table (6(: Estimates of specific combining ability effects (ŝij) of each cross for earliness yield and yield components and Fiber 

quality traits. 
Crosses DFF DFB SCY/P (g.) LCY/P (g.) BW  (g.) NB/P L% SI F.F. FS uhm 

P1xP2 -4.24** -4.24** 25.72** 11.38** 0.06 8.06** 1.25* 0.16 0.14 -0.52 -2.24** 

P1xP3 0.80 0.61 -3.64 0.86 0.09 -2.31 2.78** 0.18 0.54** -0.49 0.21 

P1xP4 0.80 1.39 -4.70 -4.48 0.07 -2.75 -3.15** -0.08 -0.33* 0.35 2.21** 
P1xP5 -0.43 -0.50 -11.91 -5.81* -0.13 -2.67 -1.18* -0.82** -0.109 1.06** 1.07 

P1xP6 3.80** 3.39** 1.42 -1.95 0.02 -0.03 -2.65** 0.31 -0.44** -0.01 0.28 

P1xP7 -2.06* -1.87* -10.56 -6.11* -0.36** 1.16 -2.41* 0.17 -0.39* -0.12 1.16* 
P2xP3 -0.17 -0.24 11.70 7.25* -0.003 4.12 2.71** -0.39 0.01 -0.08 -1.05 

P2xP4 2.54** 2.87** -12.93 -5.10 0.18* -6.22* -0.32 0.05 -0.22 0.09 0.84 

P2xP5 2.65** 2.65** -25.70** -13.06** -0.36* -5.47 -4.25** -0.56** -0.37* -0.29 1.44* 
P2xP6 3.87** 4.20** -14.84 -5.53 0.19* -6.70* 0.25 0.47* 0.59** 0.44 2.58** 

P2xP7 1.02 0.28 32.46** 9.41** 0.08 9.89** -2.14** -0.24 -0.22 0.06 -0.97 

P3xP4 0.20 -0.28 3.98 -0.82 0.01 1.85 -3.02** -0.26 -0.06 -0.07 -1.04 
P3xP5 -0.35 -0.50 4.14 1.65 -0.03 1.69 0.32 -0.01 -0.24 0.04 0.36 

P3xP6 -4.13** -3.94** 1.46 2.15 -0.18* 2.36 1.78** 0.03 0.23 0.41 -0.97 

P3xP7 0.02 -0.20 -7.77 -4.35 0.18* -4.82 -1.58** 0.05 -0.02 0.22 -0.52 
P4xP5 -1.98* -1.06 -16.06* -5.39 0.12 -7.22* 0.76 -0.04 0.40* -0.32 0.35 

P4xP6 -2.43** -2.17** 16.64* 7.94* -0.003 5.65 2.12** 0.10 0.43** 0.05 -2.98** 

P4xP7 2.39** 1.57* 6.70 3.91 -0.08 3.81 1.696** 0.16 0.02 -0.37 -0.29 

P5xP6 0.35 -0.39 3.56 1.15 -0.003 1.80 -0.12 0.12 0.02 -0.78** 0.25 

P5xP7 -1.17 -0.32 8.03 4.31 0.16* 0.82 1.23* 0.08 0.14 0.44 -1.69** 

P6xP7 -1.278 -0.759 2.25 1.23 0.03 0.59 0.06 -0.09 -0.33* 0.44 -0.02 

LSD  0.05 
0.01 

1.656 1.486 15.22 5.77 0.15 5.71 0.97 0.41 0.32 0.55 1.14 

2.207 1.981 20.29 7.69 0.21 7.61 1.29 0.55 0.43 0.74 1.52 

*, ** Denote significant at (P≤0.05) and (P≤0.01) levels of probability, respectively. 
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Table (7): Estimates of heterosis relative to mid-parents (M.P.) of 21 F1 crosses for earliness, yield and yield components and Fiber 

quality traits. 

Crosses DFF DFB SCY/P (g.) LY/P (g.) BW (g.) B/P L% SI (g.) FF FS UHM 

P1xP2 -4.62* -2.62* 31.21* 28.95* 1.15 29.30* -1.76 0.17 -0.89 -5.44 -4.43 

P1xP3 -0.70 -0.68` -2.29 2.90 1.734 -3.84 5.72** 0.69 14.29 -4.26 0.39 

P1xP4 1.18 1.36 -8.15 -20.71 3.106 -10.93 -13.1** -1.23 -12.44 3.57 7.88** 
P1xP5 -1.42 -0.68 -21.04 -27.31* -8.77* -13.57 -8.26** -11.4** -8.41 11.75* 6.67* 

P1xP6 4.49* 2.46* -2.68 -12.59 -0.59 -3.64 -10.6** 2.21 -14.8* 4.10 1.12 

P1xP7 -2.87 -1.91 -12.26 -22.06 -17.4** 6.10 -11.6** 0.00 -18.9* -3.46 9.05** 
P2xP3 0.49 0.00 21.10 30.90* 1.71 19.46 7.56** -6.18 2.94 -1.58 -4.89 

P2xP4 6.37** 4.03** -12.47 -16.04 10.43* -21.12 -3.81 -1.03 -5.64 -0.52 2.28 

P2xP5 5.65** 3.33** -30.75** -40.7** -13.3** -20.76 -14.3** -9.68** -12.50 -3.45 6.22* 
P2xP6 7.39** 4.60** -15.03 -16.24 8.77* -22.59 -1.38 2.65 18.10* 8.05 6.56* 

P2xP7 4.24* 1.26 35.92** 23.48 1.15 33.79* -9.25** -5.19 -10.68 -3.22 0.92 

P3xP4 -0.47 -0.68 5.88 -0.41 3.70 4.41 -7.97** -3.95 3.91 -1.40 -5.69* 
P3xP5 -2.13 -1.36 -2.88 -2.550 -2.33 -1.00 0.67 -4.04 -5.21 0.86 0.15 

P3xP6 -7.58** -4.23** 0.92 7.68 -4.71 4.57 6.57** -1.49 12.37 8.60 -6.64* 

P3xP7 -0.72 -1.23 -6.69 -11.44 4.05 -10.11 -4.64* -2.01 -1.05 -0.68 -0.44 
P4xP5 -2.61 -0.41 -27.96* -29.63* 5.00 -30.88* -1.45 -3.64 13.66 -3.61 1.65 

P4xP6 -3.33 -1.38 13.58 17.87 3.80 8.41 4.16 0.00 17.84* 3.93 -10.97** 

P4xp7 4.5/* 1.65 4.13 4.29 -3.11 9.33 0.97 -0.17 -1.66 -7.43 1.75 

P5xP6 0.24 0.41 8.54 11.07 1.19 6.74 2.84 2.56 -1.01 3.70 -0.35 

P5xP7 0.97 -0.41 -13.73 -17.33 -2.92 -9.81 -4.42* -1.46 3.09 -8.85 1.10 

P6xP7 -1.21 0.00 6.17 7.89 1.78 3.53 1.68 -1.17 -2.04 5.54 -0.75 

LSD 0.05 
0.01 

2.66 2.38 24.40 9.25 0.25 9.16 1.55 0.66 0.51 0.89 1.83 

3.54 3.18 32.54 12.34 0.33 12.21 2.07 0.88 0.68 1.18 2.44 

*, ** Denote significant at (P≤0.05) and (P≤0.01) levels of probability, respectively. 
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Table (8): Estimates of heterobeltiosis relative to better-parents (B.P.) of 21 F1 crosses for earliness, yield and yield components and Fiber quality traits. 

Crosses DFF DFB SCY/P (g.) LY/P (g.) BW (g.) B/P L % SI (g.) FF FS UHM 

P1xP2 -0.51 -0.56 24.49 20.55 0.00 21.37 -3.30 -2.33 1.82 -7.95 -4.58 

P1xP3 -0.47 -0.54 -8.33 -10.73 1.15 -10.29 -2.66 -1.67 27.66** -6.95 -4.68 

P1xP4 1.90 2.20 -16.67 -33.66* -3.49 -13.73 -20.8** -1.40 3.53 0.99 2.83 

P1xP5 -0.48 0.00 -26.88* -30.88* -9.30 -20.66 -10.6** -16.3** 0.00 10.27* 4.39 

P1xP6 5.74* 3.59** -3.21 -17.49 -2.33 -5.72 -15.2** -0.99 -8.00 -0.33 -1.39 

P1xP7 -0.49 -0.83 -16.94 -23.51 -17.4** 0.35 -14.8** -2.02 -10.42 -3.93 7.14* 

P2xP3 4.57 2.25 19.67 20.78 1.14 18.66 0.50 -6.33 11.70 -1.75 -9.83** 

P2xP4 10.15** 5.35** -16.51 -25.52 2.27 -23.64 -11.0** -3.68 8.24 -0.70 -2.64 

P2xP5 9.14** 4.79** -38.9** -47.1** -14.8** -31.31* -15.2** -12.5** -7.14 -4.76 3.79 

P2xP6 10.66** 5.63** -18.96 -17.10 5.68 -28.80 -5.07* 1.97 24.00** 5.59 3.76 

P2xP7 6.09* 2.25 22.46 13.42 0.00 19.23 -11.2** -5.67 -4.17 -6.23 -1.01 

P3xP4 0.00 0.28 2.14 -4.60 -3.45 0.42 -8.89** -6.36 9.41 -1.74 -6.09* 

P3xP5 -1.43 -0.55 -15.19 -18.97 -3.45 -14.67 -5.004* -7.19* -3.19 -0.68 -2.90 

P3xP6 -6.70** -3.04* -4.83 -1.58 -6.90 -4.41 3.32 -2.30 15.96 6.32 -9.18** 

P3xP7 1.47 0.00 -16.81 -24.38 3.45 -20.37 -9.03** -2.34 0.00 -3.93 -3.84 

P4xP5 -2.38 -0.28 -39.0** -43.5** -1.18 -38.4** -7.89** -9.06* 22.35* -4.76 -1.04 

P4xP6 -2.87 -1.11 3.56 3.63 -1.21 2.81 0.00 -3.30 28.24** 1.39 -13.03** 

P4xP7 6.37** 1.93 -10.04 -14.06 -9.30 0.35 -4.60 -2.36 4.71 -10.2* -1.32 

P5xP6 0.48 0.83 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 -6.4** -3.2* 

P5xP7 2.45 0.00 -15.74 -19.94 -3.49 -12.62 -5.51* -5.00 4.17 -7.1** -7.0** 

P6xP7 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 -2.30 9.24* 0.34 0.11 

LSD 0.05 3.07 2.75 28.18 10.68 0.28 10.57 1.79 0.76 0.37 0.45 1.04 

0.01 4.09 3.67 37.57 14.25 0.38 14.10 2.39 1.02 0.49 0.61 1.39 

*, ** Denote significant at (P≤0.05) and (P≤0.01) levels of probability, respectively.  
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From the previous results, it can 

concluded that, the following crosses 

elucidated the maximum values of 

heterosis versus mid and better 

parents, the crosses (P1 x P3), (P2 x 

P6), (P4 x P5) and (P4 x P6) for FF, 

the cross (P1 x P5) for FS and the 

crosses (P1 x P4), (P1 x P5), (P1 x 

P7), (P2 x P5) and (P2 x P6) for UHM. 

These results were in harmony with 

those obtained by Attia (2014), El- 

Fesheikawy et al. (2015), Sorour et al. 

and (2015) Salem (2016).   
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 قهة الهجين والقدرة عمى التالف لصفات التبكير والمحصهل وجهدة التيمة فى القطن المصرى 
 

 (11)حمدى محروس دمحم احمد، (1)منصهر عبدالمجيد سالم ،(1)المرحهم/ لطيف ابراهيم عبدالمطيف
(1)و حسين خطاب حسين

 

 

 جامعة المنيا، كمية الزراعة، قسم المحاصيل (1)
 مصر، الجيزة، مركز البحهث الزراعية، معهد بحهث القطن (1)

 
،ا97،ا  تت  ا8:  ت  اا،ا98اشتمست اادرااةتعاىتتباةتأصعاف تش ااقتت اادصرت اادسرتزةا تب ا  ت  ا

.اوطأصتت لادشمتت تاادمتت اوئاادتترافزةاادشرتت اد قتتهاهصتتراف  تتت ا تت  ا4:و  تت  اا3:،ا  تت  ا99،ا  تت  ا98  تت  ا
.اوهتباقسةتااادشستسا3825 تل اقسةتااادشستساا جت ا  تهافو ا32اآلب ءاهباةتدتعاق اادمهج شت  ادمشتم ا

 ج  اهز ة(ابسحرعاادأحتس ااد ااى تعاا32،اق س ا   اادمزاك باادسااث عاادسخمتفعا)اآلب ءااددأصع،ا3826
 تت ا تا فتتملافو ا، تتز ،ا تت ا تا ذتتص افو ادتتس، اىتتتباادشأتت  ،اااح تتتا تتااق تت ااادرتتف  ااآل  تتع اذتتشرو هب

رتت اادذتتصزادتشأتت  ،او،زاادتتتس، ،اىتتر اادتتتس،اادسمفتتملادتشأتت  ،اقحرتتس اادصرتت ااد  تتزادتشأتت  ،اقحرتتس اادص
انصسقعاادم تع،اقم نعاادم تعاوطس اادم تع.اقص قهاادأ ا ،ا ر هباادحت  ،

او سك ا تخ صاادشم ف اادسمحرهاىت ه اق ا   اادرااةعاهباادشص طاادم د ع ااا
 فهزتتهاادصتت اادرتتف  اابكتتزاان تتش اا حتت اادرااةتتعاوفىرتتباا8:  تت  افزاادرتتش ااادشمتت ف فظهتتز ا

قتتراةتتجهاا99وفظهتتز اادأ  نتت  اازاادرتتش ا  تت  ا تت ا تا فتتملاااو ا، تتز اوا تت ا تا فتتملاااو ادتتس، ا
 اىتباق سعادرف  اقحرس اادصر ااد  ز/نأ  اوقحرس اادصر اادذتصز/نأ  اوىتر اادتتس،ا/نأت  

د دكاا  .د زااألحد اهبا فعاقصر اادحتا98ب شس اادرش ا    اا،وقص قهاادأ ا اوقص قهاادذصز
ا46.7%اا)3.6دت زااألحدت ادرتف  اقمسةتطاادرتس اىشتراا97فزاادرش ا  ت  ااادشم ف افوضح 

وادرش ا    اااوحر (ا3.9)ااصرافىربافىتباق سعادرفعانصسقعاادم تعهاا98ادرش ا    اااق (اقا
كس اازاقمسةتر  اان اءافظهتز اا.(ا ا/ كس28.3)اقرافىربافىتباق سعادرفعاقم نعاادم تعاا4:
(ااقرافىربافهزهاقمسةتطاادرتف  ا ت ا تا فتملاااو ا، تز اوا3:    ااxاا97ادهج  اا)    اازا

(اقتترافىرتتبافىتتتباق ستتعادسحرتتس اا4:  تت  ااxا8: تت ا تا فتتملاااو ادتتس، .ادستت اازاادهجتت  ا)  تت  ا
(اادت زا3:    ااxا8:وادهج  ا)    اا(56.6)اوىر اادتس،/نأ   ا(اا244.9)اادصر ااد  ز/نأ  

قمسةتتطااظهتتزااوهتتبانفتتساادسقتت ا. تتا(ا28.4)اوقص قتتهاادأتت ا ا تتا(ا4.2)ا،زاادتتتس، األحدتت اهتت اوا
ا:.3)ا(ااقتراةتجهااىتتباق ستعادشصسقتعاادم تتع98  ت  ااxا98األ اءادتهج اادفز يعاازاادهجت ا)  ت  ا

ةجهااىتتبااا(99    ااxا98واادهج ا)    ااقا(ا47.4)ا%3.6وقمسةطاادرس اىشرااق كزون ز(
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 . ا/ كس(ا22.2)ا تعق سعاادرفعاقم نعاادم

 ا مأ ااادسصشس عادسمسةتطاادسزعصت  اادخ  تعاب دمزاك تباادسااث تعافشت اا دتبافزا شت  اا ملهت اقصشتسةا
 فواى دباادسصشس عاب  ا   اادمزاك باادسااث عادسصمااادرف  اادسراوةع.

 ملاااو اك زا أ ي اادصرا اادخ  عادتمآد افكأزاقت ا أت ي اادصترا اادص قتعادتمتآد اهتبا تفمبا ت ا تا فت
 ساادسمحكاااألكأزاهبا سا تتا تتكااادد   ة، ز اوا  ا تا فملاااو ادس، اقس ايذ زا دبافزاادمأث زا

 ادرف  .

 ك ن اق ااادمأ ي اادسااث ادتصرا اادص قتعاىتتباادمتآد اودت دكا أت ي اادصترا اادخ  تعادتمتآد اقصشس تعافوا
 قص قهاادأ ا اوقم نعاادم تع.اق ىراا فمباى د عاادسصشس عادرف  اقحرس اادصر او س  اادم تع

 سصشس تعادتهجت  اى د تعاادواقس أتعااانبس  اواهزتهاانبتس  ك ن اق ااقس اادهج  اقشدسععاادباقمسةطا
ا  (ادرتتف3:  تت  ااxا97)  تت  ادتهجتت  اسصشس تتعاوى د تتعااداةتت دأع(ااودتت دكا3:  تت  ااxا8:)ا  تت  ا
  .ادمأك ز

 بتس  اقس أتعاوى د تعاادسصشس تعادتهجت  ا)ا  ت  اك ن اقت ااقتس اادهجت  اقشدتسععاادتباقمسةتطااناك دكا
(اادرتتف  اقحرتتس اادصرتت ااد  تتزاوىتتر اادتتتس،اادسمفتتملاىتتتباادشأتت  اب شستت اد نتت ا4:  تت  ااxا8:

(ادرتتف  اقحرتتس اادصرتت اادذتتصزاوقصتتر ا99  تت  ااxا8:ةتت دأعاوى د تتعاادسصشس تتعادتهجتت  ا)ا  تت  ا
 (ادرفعاو،زاادتس، .4:    ااxا98ادحت  اوادهج  ا)ا    ا

 ا98قس أتعاوى د تعاادسصشس تعادتهجت  ا)ا  ت  اا ن اقت ااقتس اادهجت  اقشدتسععاادتبااهزتهاانبتس  ودxا
 (ادرفعاقم نعاادم تع.99    ااxا98(اادرف  انصسقعاادم تعاوطس اادم تعاوادهج  ا)ا    ا4:    ا

 

أكتز اهتباندمشم اق اذدكافنهايسك ااةتمخراتااأل تش ااذا اادصترا اادص قتعاادص د تعادتمتآد اوادهجت اادس
ادشز اوادسس   اه ا ف  ه اادمكشسدس  عاوذا ااإلنم   عاادص د عاه ا حد  ااألقر زاادسرز عاقت ا تل ا

ابزاق اادمزع ع.


